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NAME ____:S=-::C=HURJii==-=·=[A=N=N,___ -~____..H..._A=N_._.S..._____~~~~~~~ AGE __ 3,._.2_ 
l LAST) ( FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS)
 
German TOWN OR w 1 4 , /' QOf NA Tl vE oF_-'--.:._.=_..:::::.:=:..Yc..__ __ c1TY oF a, RTH - --'-'_,,e._,r~---- ---DA TE - o- o 
( COUNTRY ) 
PR Es ENT ADD R Ess__:D::...::e-=x=-t=--=-e--=r'------- =P_e_n~o~b~s~c~o~t~--lcou N TY ) (C ITY O R TOWN ) 
363 Main St. 
( STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sy - -=R-=-e~g:>.-'i:!o...!,sLlt._,r........,a....,t"-'1._· .,.o,...n..__ ____ ____________ _ _ 
Claims: Residence in Maine since Jan. 193g ACTIVITY -------------------------=---'----=----=-""- ~-,:____.::;_ 
Occupation: Physician 
Speaks: German & French 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ____ _ 
( OVER ) 
